
Glory, glory, glory
To God on high
He sent his son Jesus
To saveth you and me
Born of the virgin Mary was he
Wonderful counsellor,
Son on God
Jesus our king
Was born for every human being
 
Festivity and pomp
With grandeur all around
Fisting, grand clothing and partying
Christmas theme
Have you forgotten
I ask, with much concern
Narrow ties must not be
For the Christmas theme
 
Rejoice in Jesus our king be born
Reconciliation, forgiveness, love, peace 
and charity
The Christmas theme must be
Come ye people of all nations
Worship ye thy Prince of peace
Living Lord and father be
My Jesus for you and me
 
Worship we thy blessed feet
Oh! devine lamb of God
My soul over floweth
With love for thee
My sweet Jesus
Thy birth have I exalted for thee
 
Had I wings
In the likeness of an angel

And a voice like a thundering trumpet
I would fly to every mountain top
Proclaiming to every nation
The news of salvation
And the path to redemption
New hope for tomorrow
For this generation
 
Prophets proclaimed in olden days
God sent his son with golden rays
How must we be, children of God
Steadfast in reverence to thee living Lord
Good thoughts and deeds
Must we offer
As these thy birthday gifts
 
Pease makers be you and me
This way his name be
Not as an ornament upon a pedestial
But like the waves in motion
in the deep blue sea
 
I say to thee ye people
This glorious Christmas day
Incline thy ear
To the saviours call
His mighty hand will bless you
Love and compassion
Must the Christmas theme be

Dilrukshi De Silva

Footloose 

Writer/Director Craig Brewer 
(“Hustle & Flow,” “Black Snake 
Moan”) delivers a new take of the 
beloved 1984 classic film, Footloose. 
Ren MacCormack (played by new-
comer Kenny Wormald) who is trans-
planted from Boston to the small 
southern town of Bomont where he 
experiences a heavy dose of culture 
shock.

 A few years prior, the community 
was rocked by a tragic accident that 
killed five teenagers after a night out 
and Bomont’s local councilmen and 
the beloved Reverend Shaw Moore 
(Dennis Quaid) responded by 
implementing ordinances that 
prohibit loud music and 
dancing. Not one to bow 
to the status quo, Ren 
challenges the ban, 
revitalizing the town 
and falling in love 
with the minister’s 

troubled daughter Ariel (Julianne 
Hough) in the process.

After a long night of partying, 
Bobby Moore and four of his friends 
drive over a bridge and crash into a 
truck. His father, the reverend of the 
church of the small Southern United 
States town of Bomont, Georgia; per-
suades the city council to pass several 
paternalistic laws, including a ban on 
all unsupervised dancing within the 
city limits.

Three years later, Ren McCormack, 
a teenager raised in Boston moves to 
Bomont to live with his uncle, aunt, 
and cousins after his mother's painful 
death from leukemia. Soon after arriv-
ing, Ren makes friends with Willard 
Hewitt (Miles Teller), a fellow senior 
at Bomont High, and from him learns 
about the ban on dancing. He soon 
begins to be attracted to Moore's 

rebellious daughter Ariel 
who is dating dirt-

track driv-
er Chuck 

C ra n s -
t o n . 

After 
a n 

insult from Chuck, Ren ends up in a 
game of chicken involving buses, and 
despite his inability to drive a bus, he 
wins. Reverend Moore mistrusts Ren, 
forbidding Ariel to see him ever again. 
Ren and his classmates want to do 
away with the law and have a senior 
prom. After an argument about Ren, 
Chuck breaks up with Ren and abuses 
Ariel. Moore initially wants Ren 
arrested, but Ariel convinces him that 
Chuck is the real assailant and that 
she isn't a virgin. Moore's wife, Vi, is 
supportive of the movement to allow 
dancing. She explains to Moore he 
cannot be everyone's father, and that 
he is hardly being a good father to 
Ariel. She also says that dancing and 
music are not the problem.

 Ren goes before the city council 
and reads several Bible verses, given 
to him by Ariel, that claim in ancient 
times people would dance to rejoice, 
exercise, or celebrate. Ren also teach-
es Willard how to dance. The city 
council votes against him. Undaunt-
ed, Ren convinces the owner of the 
cotton mill where he works to let 
them have a prom there; the mill is 

just outside the 
Bomont city 

l i m i t s . 

Ren goes to see Moore, knowing that 
Moore still has enough clout to pres-
sure the parents not to let their teen-
agers come. Ren tells Moore that even 
though they denied the motion to 
dismiss the law, they cannot stop the 
teenagers from having the dance. He 
then asks him respectfully if he can 
take Ariel.

 On Sunday, Shaw asks his congre-
gation to pray for the high school 
students putting on the prom. Not 
long after Ren and Ariel arrive at the 
prom, Chuck and several of his friends 
ride up, intent on beating up Ren. 
However, Ren and Willard fend them 
off. Ren then flings some confetti into 
a shredding machine and yells, "Let's 
dance!"

Julianne Hough, is an extremely 
talented dancer having been a lead 
instructor and dancer in the Ameri-
can television hit "Dancing with the 
Stars", she is a perfect choice to play 
Ariel the sexy lead woman in the 
movie. It is hard for one to stop 
stomping their feet to the wonder-
ful original western cow-
boy music. If you 
would like to 
j u s t 

watch some eye candy 
doing what she knows to 
do best, this is the 
movie to go see. Juli-
anne Hough is spec-
tacular!

While the movie 
does not compare 
with the original 
of 1984, Foot-
loose 2011 is a 
good, entertain-
ing movie if you 
do not have too 
many expecta-
tions. It has 
drama, music, 
dancing and 
romance. Foot-
loose is a Para-
mount Pictures 
release. 

l i m i t s . 
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A love austere 
A faith unerred
A smile untouched
A laugh unheard

A love not seen
A faith so deep
A smile so wide
A laugh so real

A love unsaid
A faith not shown
A smile unnoticed 
A laugh that beamed

A million years from now I’ll always remember, your

Love I felt
the faith I held
a smile that touched 
the laugh of the soul

You’ll linger on…. and... ..On….

(A dedication to my students of H.I.S)

 F.Farwin Rahuman

Because I couldn’t
say it all, then

(( The poem is about a lost oppor-
tunity which the poet regrets later 
in life. The poet has used simple 
diction and apt metaphors.  

In a 
dark world…

never see light.....
Far away sky
is lying
front of the eyes
of faces called blind

sun is shining
but who sees that light
just a few rays
hurt to soft skin

feeling alone
in huge world
who cares
even so many are around

different between
the day and night
is only the dreams
even those deceived to heart
which is really innocent
                      
Umesh Moramudali( (The poet recreates a surreal 

world which may reflect the ups and 
downs in one’s mind. The poet has 
used simple diction and apt meta-
phors. 

(( In this long poem, the poet has 
not only described the birth of Jesus 
Christ but also the significance of 
Christmas for Christians all over the 
world. The poem is noted for the 
simple diction and the use of apt 
metaphors associated with this 
blessed season of Christmas.  

The Christmas theme

Film with drama, 
music and life   

Nalaka
New Stamp
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